[The effects of calmodulin and it's antagonist, W-7, on the acrosome reaction and fertilization of human spermatozoa].
The acrosome reaction of mammalian spermatozoa has been shown to be dependent upon an influx of Ca2+ following capacitation. Recently it was shown that calmodulin which activates various enzymatic activities in a calcium-dependent manner is contained in the acrosomal portion of sperm obtained from diverse species including human. Therefore calmodulin appears to be the primary target for Ca2+-dependent regulatory process involved in the acrosome reaction. This report examines the effects of calmodulin and it's antagonist, W-7, on the acrosome reaction in human spermatozoa and the fertilization with zona free hamster eggs. The results are as follows: 1) In the experiment on fertilization in mBWW medium with 30nM of calmodulin, there was no significant difference between the calmodulin and the control. (2) In fertilization in mBWW medium with 2.5 to 25 microM of W-7, there were no significant changes in the fertilization rate, but there was a significant decrease in the fertilization rate when the concentration of W-7 was elevated up to 50 microM. (3) When fertilization in mBWW was performed using spermatozoa pretreated with W-7, the fertilization rates were more markedly and promptly elevated with insemination times than the control. (4) When the eggs and spermatozoa were pretreated with W-7 before insemination and then placed in mBWW medium, the fertilization rate was markedly decreased. (5) Triple stain method and transmission electron microscopy showed that a large proportion of spermatozoa had undergone the acrosome reaction in mBWW medium containing W-7 with normal manner. From the results given above, it appears that calmodulin plays an important role in the acrosome reaction and fertilization in human spermatozoa.